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NEGROES RBFOSED PLACE ON BALLOT
JAOKSON , MISSISSIPPI - Tho M1aeisa1pp1 State Election Commission
has refused to ploee the names or thl'ee Nevoes on the trov-er .3
general el

All o:re candidates oJ: the Pl'eedom Demo-

nrotin 1'a

.aa....._tmlr-

oomposed or GOVGl'nOr Peul .:Johnson, Attorney-

Genel'al Joe Patter son and Senrettl1'y ot State Heber Ladne!' - enid
October 6 the three did not have the r equired numbel' or ei,g noturea

ot registel'ed voters on their potitiona.
Actually, tl:).e petitiollJI oonto.inod more t hen the needed n11171bor

ot signatures , but many county regiatrara ratused to certifY them.
Also many rcghtl'o:ra lleknowledgod neither the u . s . 24th Amendment
nor state laws passed last apri.n g to implement thet amendment .
They demanded
oe!'t1t1eat1on.

pr1o~nt

of poll taxes as a r ·&ql.lirement to!'

~

Gov. Patterson ce>llcd tho ·tbree 1'etit1ona 11!'1d1ou.l oua. 1' The
three eo'ndidates .ll.l'e Mrs . I'Unnie Lou Homo!' ot Rulo•UJ.A. l>r. Jlnron
Hen!'y ot Clarkedale e.nd Mra. Ann:l e Dov,tne or Can ton,
They and two other Negroes - Mre, Viob.,..""lA Gray or lltr.1.t~ ... nlu»·g
and Harold Roby of C!U1ton - wUl run llgo.inat white opposition in a
Freedom Vote October .31 th!'ough Novembel' 2 . The Freedom ·vote will
be a aupploment to the regulor national election--the only dit.tel'enoe being thllt all reside nts will bo eligible to voto rogerdleas
ot oolor . C1v11 rights leade!'s hope that this w~ll bring attention
to tho 81"088 inequalities or the Mias1aoip1"1 eloetorol ayatem.
Mrs. Hlli!Jer wna vice-cbnil'llllln or the M1ea1saipp1 FDP delegation
which tried unauooeeetully llt the De111ocratic National Convention
to toke the aeata hold by the all-white reg~lar Miaaiaaippi Democratio Plll'ty. The Freedom Detllocrllts - who pledged loyalty to the
nat1o.n nl party - were o!tered a two-seat oomp!'omiae , whicb. they
refused, All but two ot the !'cguler dolegntion~efuaed to tllke ~be
loyalty pledge llnd wer.e refused aellta.
In the June 2 Democratic primacy Mrs . Hamer ron against Rep .
Jamie Whitten of Miaaiesippi'a Second Co~!'essionlll District, Mre.
Gray taoed Sen. John Stennis , Rev . John Cameron ot Hettieebul'g
taoed Rep . Willillm Cclme!' or the Fittb Diatl'iot and Jnmea
Houston tp.ced 'Rep . John 8 . WilliB111s or tb.o Third District.
Dr. Henry - vbo 11 atate NAACP head - ran for govel'nor in n
Freedom Vote campaign 1n November, 1963, with Rev . Edwin King wb1 to chaplain or To~goloo College - a~ candidllto tor licu.tenantgovel'nor . Th&y polled 90, 000 votes cnat by tbe state 'a diaentranohised Negl'oea in ohul;'ohea , schools, poolroo.,a and votecm obHee I>Ver
a t .h ree-doy period . Henry had tried to quality as an independent
against Son. Stennis ·but Gov. F<:\ttel'son and the election c0111111ission
disqualified l).im . Earlier the election co~iaaion bad ruled tbat
neither Mre. Bnmer nor Mrs . G!'ey could porticipots in both the
~moorstic primal'}' end tbo generlll election,
Mrs . Devine wi ll foce Rep. ArthU!' Winstead in the state's
Fou!'th District.
All ot tho condid?tes hove been enjoi ned by the stAte trom
pa~ticipeting in the llffoirs o! the EDP .
The oandid.ates and the FOP will c!1111P.orl.gn actively tor the
Jobnson-Hamphrey alate .
Members or the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Comm1tt~
(SNCC) hove helped o!'goni.zo voter -l'egistro tion ~l-ives in 1Uaa1asipp1
since 1961. SNCC stlltters work cloaoly with local civil-r ights
leo.d:era tnrougbou·t the etote.
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